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DGc18ion No. 'fi? f? / 

m'OBE TEE RULRO.AD COlmSSION OF ~:E'3 SUE OF C.A.Ln'OR1~IA 

) 
In the matter of the application ) 
of the Novato Ut1lities Co~ ) 
tor per.m1ssion to raise telephone ) 
rates. ) 

-------------------------) 

J. VI. Cain. and 

Application No. 5372 

c. li. Towle, for applicant. 

By the Commission. 

o PIN I 0 X. -------

Novato Utilities compa.:oy. hereinafter referred to a.s the 

Company. in Application No. 5372 asks authority to put into effeot 

oertain increases in rates for telephone service. 

A public hearing upon the application was held by Examiner 

Satte:rw41te at San Frano1soo .• June 8th. 1920. 

!rhe Oompa,nr asks for the ests.b11shment of a priva.te'line 

charge of Ten cents (10) on eaeh ineo~g toll message to stations 

one-hal! mile or more from the central office and states in this 

app11oation that they de81r& an increase ~ the rates to ~eld a 

reaaonabla return on the oapital invested and to provide for an 

inorea.ae 1n employees' wages. ,,;.t the hearing· exhibits wore filed 

showing the oapital investment. the classification of the subscrib

ers and the present and proposed rate for each, the-past rovenue 
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and expenses and a reproduotion cost new of' the· telephone property

~e present rates and those proposed by the Comp~ are 

as tollows:-

Present :Rate Proposed Ra.t(·~ 
Wall Telephones wall Te16Ehon<m 

Individual Business 
tr Residenoe 

Party';"Lina Business 
" "Residence 

$Z·~OO 
2~50 
2~50 
1.50 

The above rates apply within the exohange radius of one

half mile. ~or each additional one-halt mile or fraction thereof. 

the present rate provides for Twenty-Five Cents (25) m1leage charge 

on individual business or residence telephones. ~e proposed rates 

provide for a oharge of Fifty Cents (SO) for eaeh additional one-
.. 

half mile or traotion thereof', on individual business telephones 

and on individual residenoe telephones t and also provides for & 

~ent1-F1v& Cent (2S) charge for each additional one-half mile or 

tr~otion thereof, on party line, business or residence telephones. 

Misoellaneous charges 

Portable Telephones, additional 
Extra :Bell~ 

Present Rate 

$ O~OO 

Proposed Rate 

$ ~25 

Extensions t inside.' 
" outside • 

.25 
1.00 
1.00 

~25 
l~OO 
1.50 

.An engineer of the Commission has made exam i nation of the 

company's books and vouchers and found that the total expenses in~ 
- . . 

oluding taxes and rent for the y&~r 1919 amounted to $2.292.19. 

Deprec1a t10n oharged during 1919 was $310.94 t making a. total ot 

$2 .. 60Z.lZ. 
~e revenue tor the ~st ye.e.r \ts,$ ~ound to be :tz~OJ.Z.2Z. 

~1a ell.owe & l.ose 1.n So tv1&J.ve-l:onth per1.04 o~ $589.92. 
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VIe "believe tl:lat mileage oAa.rges shou.ld '06 made beyond 

. the pr1ma.ry rate area ot one-.l:lalf mile radius t'or all one, two 

and tou:r-par~y servioes sn~ t~i$ has been provided tor in the 

~ollow1ng Order. The ten-par~y lines. ~owever. ahoul~ have 

one rate in COm::lon for all su:osc:r1oers ~o this class o:r servioe. 

We have provided a :a~e tor ten~pa.:rty servioe w1~h1n the exonange 

11m1~s a.nd anO~Aer rate tor suouroan ten-party service ceyond 

those limits. 

The applican~'s req~est tor an OtAer Line Charge ot' Ten 

Oents (10) on incoming calls cannot ca. granted. The result o~ 

permitting tAe applioant to apply the p:ropose~ Ten CeLt (10) 
~ 

charge 'on inoo~g ~s would De to make the charge ~or long 

di8~anoe messages trom outs1~e polll"ts Ten cents (10) Aigher 
.-

than t'or messages going in vhe opposite ~1rect1on Detw~en the 

same stations, a d.1scriminav1on w~iO:c. o.a.n no~ be :permi-cted. 

In determin1ng the SJll.O'Oll:t or 6Xp(3nses "Co be pl'C1v1ded ~or 

in the ~uture out ot rates, vhe Commission will always recognise 

reaso~8:Dla sala.ries paid to employeea out cannot a.ct 'C:pon 'the 

aSStmlptio11 "Cllat increases in wages may be. made. in tile. ra:cu:re. The 

total expenses est1mate~ tor the coming year 6XClus1ve ot salary 

increases 1s the sum ot $2,390.~O. De~rec1at10nat the rate o~ 

4Z per co.nt. on t:o.e tots,1 capital as shown in the. CompSJJ;1!s ~b1t 
~ 

"A"; namely. $4.90l.62 gives the sum o~ $211.00. ~s makes a 

to~ of $2,601.00. ~4e reve~ue aut%icient to meet these expenses 

and provide So fair return on investment is es.t1mated to be the e:am 

ox $z.ses.oo. ~A1s will give a lle~ income o~ $387.00. which 1s 

7.8 per cen't. on $4.901.62. The rates here~ter provided are 

deemed. just and reasona:Dle rates tor the service rendered and 

tor an exchange ot th1S size; however. this co~p8llY must 

depend upon getting an increase in the volume or its 
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bu.siness o~ approx:iJ:late.ly 10 per cent in order to earn. su.ft101ent 

to provide a return of 8 per cent. 

Aooording to the Company's annual reports there were 

seventy-two (72) telephones in use on December 51st. 1918; eighty 

(SO) telephones on D~camber 51st. 19l9. and the Company's ~ibit 

n~u shows a total of eighty-nine (89) inStruments on June 1. 1920. 

~e total sx~ revenue in 1919 showa no inorease over that 

for 1918. 

Q!1?:E:! 
Novato Utilities Co~pany having filed with the Co~ss1on 

its applica.tion tors.:c. incre.a.se in rates. a public hearing Aav1ng 

been held. the matter having 'been submitted and being now ready 

THE RAILRO~ COMMISSION hereby tinds ~t applieant's rates 

now in effeot are unre~sonable and non-compensatory and that the 

rates set forth 1n the Order herein are just and reasonable rates. 

Basing its aotion on the above finding o~ faot and ttpon 

the statements ot faot contained in the Op~on prece~ing this Order. 

IT IS EEREBY ORD~. That the applicant 1sauthorized to 

establish and file with the Commission within thirty (30) days from 
' .. _. 

the date ot this Order the following schedule of rates:-
.. 

lla1n Line 7la.ll 
~o-party ft 

Four-party '! 
Ten-party n. 
SUbu:.eban '! 
:::rtens1ons -
]:rtra. Bells 

Business 

~3.00 
2.50 
2·.25 

1.00 
.25 

Per 170nth 
ResIdence 

$2.50 
2~25 
2.00 
1~25 
2~25 
1.00 

.25 

Desk sets Twanty-Five cents (25) additional ~er month ~or all 
clas8&s of c serv1ce exeept extensions. 
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The aoove main line, two-party, ~our-party and ten-party 

11ne xa.tes sh.all apply olll.y wi ~b.1n a radius of one-.Ilal:r mile in 

a:ay d.1rect1on by nn a.1r 11ne from the central o:rfice s'Ri 'tc~:ooard. 

For either business or residence service located oeyond the" 

one-hal:t' mile radius herein provided m1le~l$6 eharges as 1ndicated 

for the olass of service selected may app~y in addition 'to the 

aDove rates :for eaoh air line one quar'ter m:11$. or :fraotion there-

ot, per month as ~ollows:-

Ind1vidual l1ne, •••• 50 cents per montn per quarter mile or traction 
~o-party line, ••••• 35" " " " " " " " 
Four-party line, •••• 2ti·" " " " " " " " 

Applieant 1s au't~orized 'to PUt these rates into e:rfeot gubjeot 

to the following conditions:-

Ca} Adeqnate and efticient telephone service must be rendered 

at all times tor all olasses of serv1ee. 

(0) A deprecia.t1011 reserve sJlS.J.1 be set aSici.e nxm:a.al.ly :ror 

t.tle purpose ot ma1nta1n1ng t:o.e plant in good condition and shall be 

used only for SUcJl purpose, or tor such a6 may be authorized by the 

Co~sS1on. T~e amount thU3 set a8~~e annua~y 8ha~ be determined 

by taking ~ per cent. ot the sum ot Four ![a.ousand .Nina Htmdred Sixty

one Dollars Su:ty-two Cents (4, 9bl.o~), (~1s "D6ing tho total capital 

1nves'ted a.s s.c.own in the Compa.llY'S BXhibit "A"), plus u.d·[it1ona. to 

comIiiiasioners. 


